2019 Texas Express Spring-Summer
Payment Schedule
www.texasexpress.org
Annual Membership Fee: This $275 (grades 3-5) or $375 (grades 6-12) fee, is a
yearly fee, which is due upon committing to team. This fee covers club
administrative fees, office products, insurance fees, website fees, telephone,
internet, payment of employees, and office space for the operation of the club.
This fee also includes a T-shirt for all club members. The full annual membership
fee is renewed every year in February/March before the spring-summer season
begins.
Uniform Fee: This $180 fee is due the day a player commits to his or her team.
This fee can be paid by check, cash, or credit (online payment) includes home and
away uniform and reversible jersey. Uniforms will not be distributed until all fees
are paid.
Coach Training Fee: Coaches will be paid in two installments of $200.00 and the
fee must be paid on or before April 15th and June 1st. The club administration and
team manager will assist the coach in acquiring this training fee by emailing a
reminder to the parents prior to the due date. All payments should be made
directly to the coach in the form of cash or check.
Practice Facilities: This $300 fee is due upon committing to the team. The Texas
Express Basketball Club will provide gym space for all teams. The gym rental fees
may be paid online as well. (Regularly scheduled gym locations and practice times
could be altered based on the needs of the entity renting facility to our
organization)
Tournaments: These fees are typically paid two weeks prior to a tournament in which
the team participates. The money will be collected and paid for by the coach or team
manager if applicable. These fees are based on the number of players on each team and
each individual player is responsible for his/her portion whether in attendance or not.
(Tournament fees on average range from $30-$35 per tournament)

